Reusable Elastomeric Respirators

A Highly Protective and Cost-Effective Option for Emergency Response Preparedness
Healthcare workers have faced a severe shortage of disposable N95 respirators during the COVID-19 pandemic, forcing them to take extraordinary steps to stretch supplies. At the same time, there are respiratory protection products designed for reuse that offer filter efficiency equal to or higher than disposable N95s.

Reusable elastomeric respirators are certified by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) and recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for use against COVID-19 in healthcare settings. One elastomeric can do the work of hundreds, if not thousands, of disposable N95 masks. Because they can be cleaned and reused, they occupy a fraction of the storage space, are economical, and address a vital need for emergency preparedness.

When determining options for emergency response preparedness and potential surges in demand requirements, it’s important to consider supplementing your respiratory protection plan with reusable elastomeric respirators. These are a good option for a variety of emergency situations that cuts down on storage space and costs while offering protection that is at least comparable to N95 respirators.

**What are reusable elastomeric respirators?**

Reusable elastomeric respirators are tight-fitting respirators made of synthetic or rubber material. Because they are designed for reuse, they can be repeatedly disinfected, cleaned, and placed back into service. Elastomeric half-face respirators can also be paired with interchangeable cartridges that provide protection against a wide array of hazards.

**Who can use reusable elastomeric respirators?**

As a result of the shortage of disposable N95s in the COVID-19 pandemic, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) temporarily authorized the use of elastomeric respirators in healthcare settings.¹ In addition, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has recommended reusable elastomeric respirators as alternatives for most healthcare applications.²

Many healthcare professionals who work directly with patients are using these respirators to help avoid being exposed to pathogenic biological airborne particulates from patients with confirmed or suspected COVID-19.³ In addition to healthcare personnel, emergency responders of all types – first responders, law enforcement, firefighters, EMS providers, industrial workers engaged in utilities and critical infrastructure work, and government at all levels – can benefit from using reusable elastomeric respirators.⁵

Beyond COVID-19, elastomeric respirators offer further flexibility for use in other national emergencies ranging from natural disasters to national security threats or other novel public health emergencies. Filter cartridges are interchangeable, so you can fit the same respirator with filters appropriate to a wide array of hazards. This is beneficial for any emergency response preparedness plan that may be activated in the case of a future declared emergency.
What are the advantages of reusable elastomeric respirators?

When all costs are considered, reusable elastomeric respirators are an economical solution for regular and surge use. Reusable elastomeric respirators occupy a fraction of the storage space needed for stockpiling disposable N95 respirators. Authors of a comparative cost analysis found reusable elastomeric half-face respirators to be less costly to stockpile than disposable masks. The study concluded stockpiling an adequate amount of N95 respirators alone to distribute to all first responders is prohibitive in terms of both cost and volume, but stockpiling both disposable N95 respirators and reusable half-face respirators may be the best option.

The benefits of reusable elastomeric respirators extend beyond cost savings and include the availability of higher efficiency replaceable filters, including P100.

In response to the supply demands on and increased costs of N95 masks during the COVID-19 crisis, the Allegheny Health Network (“AHN”) developed a program to lessen its dependence on N95 masks by acquiring industrial elastomeric half-mask respirators with disposable P100 filters. The large academic hospital network found that, within one month, it was able to decrease the number of N95 masks it needed by 95%. As a result of the Elastomeric Mask Program, AHN and corresponding author Dr. Sricharan Chalikonda concluded that: “establishing an elastomeric mask program is feasible and less expensive than programs focused on reusing and disinfecting disposable N95 masks”; “a well thought out elastomeric distribution and disinfection program does not pose greater operational challenges than an N95 reuse and resterilization program”; and “elastomeric masks can be stored for future surges and should be considered an essential part of all healthcare facilities’ supply of personal protective equipment.”

How can you care for your reusable elastomeric respirator?

Elastomeric respirators are designed to be cleaned, reused, and decontaminated. When cleaning your own device, follow recommended cleaning instructions for your respirator and the cleaning product itself including guidance on contact time and recommendations to wipe or rinse off product residue. Look for Environmental Protection Agency registered cleaning solutions as recommended by CDC, which may include cleaning products from your respirator’s manufacturer. Always inspect your equipment after cleaning it. The CDC also offers guidance for disinfecting and reusing filter cartridges on an emergency basis during contingency and crisis emergency use.

Are testing and training difficult and time consuming?

Per OSHA, both fit testing and training are essential, but you can easily integrate fit testing for elastomeric respirators with current N95 fit test programs at healthcare facilities and incorporate virtual user training programs with existing training programs.
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Note: This Bulletin contains only a general description of the products shown. While product uses and performance capabilities are generally described, the products shall not, under any circumstances, be used by untrained or unqualified individuals. The products shall not be used until the product instructions/user manual, which contains detailed information concerning the proper use and care of the products, including any warnings or cautions, have been thoroughly read and understood. Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.
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